Ticket Office Introduces Wings

Give to Wings and help a future Eagle soar

A ticket is more than just admission to a game. To some, it's a thank you or a way to build lifelong memories, reduce stress, inspire dreams and strengthen family relationships.
Women’s Basketball @ Hanner Fieldhouse

12/4 vs. Jacksonville State
12/14 vs. Charleston Southern
12/17 vs. Robert Morris

Family Fun Pack
Four tickets and $20 concession voucher for $40

---

Men’s Basketball @ Hanner Fieldhouse

12/19 vs. Winthrop
12/22 vs. Stetson

Family Fun Pack
Four tickets and $20 concession voucher for $40
Five Eagles Voted All-Sun Belt Men's Soccer

*Emmanuel Raji, Jeremy Rector and Chase Park claim first team honors*

Georgia Southern Men's Soccer placed five student-athletes on the Sun Belt All-Conference teams as announced by the league office. The all-conference selections and individual award winners were chosen in a vote by the league's six head coaches and announced at the league's pre-tournament banquet.

El-Shami Named to the All-Sun Belt Soccer First Team

*Senior picks up fourth conference award this season*

For senior Nora El-Shami, conference awards should come as no surprise. She's gained recognition for the past three years, earning spots on the SoCon All-Tournament Team and All-Freshmen Team in 2012, the All-SoCon Second Team in 2013 and the All-Sun Belt First Team last season. With a team-high 30 points this season and 12 assists, which is tied for fourth in the nation, El-Shami clinched the All-Sun Belt First Team honor on Tuesday for the second year in a row to become
just the ninth women's soccer player in program history to snag conference honors in consecutive years.

**Beecher Named Second-Team All-Sun Belt Volleyball**

*Championship Central*

Georgia Southern junior libero Alex Beecher was named second-team All-Sun Belt, the league announced at the Sun Belt Volleyball Championship Banquet at Nessmith-Lane Conference Center Nov. 19.